
TO DISTILLERS OF EMITII)cBii North State
amlmssssia .

THE --MX t'l .N I I KV,
A MONTH I. V ILI.l'STHATSO

gOTJTHERW MAOAZINr,
PI HLIHMKD IS

CHARLESTON. 8. C;,
At f3 30 IVr Aiiiiuui.

This BSgsslMe b already attained a high posi-Un- u

mi. "uk Hi aerial uttkilKsliuu of lbs day, snd
i gratluaU) aud alortifilv wvrkiua- - .1 y Into the
a tie. lion aud good wiabea ul the Soutlwtn ssuds
la every Mcliuu of the land. It I alga-lone- and

lnvaUng in it character, IU design being Xo foster

ml iroiiiulc IU i .i ion- in the -- nuili. ami lo oiler tu
our "LOMjs a medium lhroutti hu h thsy may be
enableo to lumuiusicsle ibmr IbuunLts sod leet- -

Advantages of Life In-
surance.

The Nortb Amerh s lattiranre Compsny psyitts
I m hi ii in s ,rouifttlv lllioiit i LsiftT,

W. ll. l ' l K X rua, Ageat,
North Asjsrivs I. lie us. Co.

Tiiiatsviixa. N . 0.
lhae Sir : -- Von will please accept mv sia-cer- e

thank fur your prompt psymeut, tcUMml
ekuryv, ol the uinouiit of the pel cy of v

flusbaud's Life, ainoimting to the
sum of three thou and dollar. At your ear-
nest and repented solicitation lie was induced
to insure ni i our CwUtpauj , and now we a. elite
revipciils of its betieiils.

To you and the North America Urn Insur-
ance (Jompsnywe shall feel under. obligations,

as only the w idow and fatherless can feel

THE HILL TO ENFORCE TUB H

AMENDMENT. I

The following are the maiu features (, the
bill to enforce the Fifteeulh Amendment,

which a as passed iu the Culled Htatetvilouse

of Ucprvseutatlve on Monday, by a rote of

yeas 1 11. to nays 44 :

That any officer of the Culled Stales, or
of any Slate. Territory or district, and every
officer of any riiy.c.unty. township, borouc h,
ward, parish, or hundred, iu any Stale, T,.r.
ritory. or district, who shall by any official
act whatever, or br the Isslon. neglect ur
refusal to perforin tint official act or duty
whatever, whether under color or pretext of

provision of Stale, eoUHitutlou ornuv any
m U.... ......... ... .II.I .

THE GREAT FIRE AT HEHtrtilWON

We published in our last an account vf the

terrible conflagration at Heudeitoa on Tues-

day morning last. In which we gave the main
facta, but tha following letter to the Raleigh
Sentinel from the editor of the Index, him-

self a sufferer, will prove of Interest to our

readers, uud W assure the people of lieu-,lerso-

that ther have the mel hearty sym-

pathy of the people of this section :

Hkxdrmbdn. N. C. May 17, IH70.

The beautiful and enterprising town of
Henderson is iu ai he. This morning at :i

o'clock the alarm of fire called nurel'laeus
from their slumbers, to which dread call, ev-

erybody responded with the rendiness born
of fear aid concern. The fire was first seen
at the store occupied by Dr. T. C.
Debnain. but for two mouths closed up. It
soon spread from house W bouse until the
who'e block from J. H. fjissiter's store to
(laniard's store was a lurid sheet of Hamc.
The spectators, embracing the larger part
of our population, were paralysed with ter-

ror, kaowiag well that the cuUtigility of the
houses and the Insulliri' cy of meaus. or
more properly, total waut of means to extin-
guish fire were bound to give over the devo-tis- l

toWS into the hands of the fire king, mil-

e- some unforseeu sgeucy should work out
its salvation as it were by a miracle There-
fore greater exertions w ere made to save the
goods iu the stores and the furniture in the
private resiliences, tloiu li save trie niniii-ing-

At first there was little hope that any
of the business part of the place would be ' ' '; '" ' '' "

wh,t"fro... the devouring element. Borne jl'""" 17 "1l'u,,1
were made, however, to save Mr. ' 1"'"' M "' 7 f"rr"- -

li.ti.niJat.on. other unlawfulWyche's store, the house just on the op,.- - or mean,
l'.s..ever. pn vent any c ored c.i.xeu fromh andsite corner to IWm.rd'. but both ,

Mr. Kiltie's were very aeon burned down- .- ' " n? ":'u w'"'
Cnfortunatelv Mr. W. did not save many of '' q"l.flcl.ot.s excejit in respect of

HALISBUKY, FlUDAY. MAY iff. 170.

LOCAL ADS STATU ITEMS.

ttjf Wm. II. llcrnard, Proprietor of theKUr
Advertising Aki-i- v, Wilmington, IS. C, ill

to receive advcrliaciuciiU fur this paper
at our lowojtl caidi rutin.

mr Mr. II. II. HHprr will make a political
address to the people of Itowau county oiiHatur-da- y

in x t.

Si k m( it K VV make our politeHt ack-

nowledgement to Mm. William llrown for ll.e
compliment of a dbdi of very delicious straw-

berries.

IIkxdkwon lHtEX.--- W deeply rep ret to

learn that the office of the Judex, including nil
the type ami oilier material, vim destroyed in
the recent disastrous Ore at Ilcmlcrxon. The
Index was a liberal anil conservative journal,
conducted by a acnsible, practical man, and ful-

ly alive to the iMMMh 'of North Carolina.
Krotlier Harris haa our wsrmvt ayn.pall.y, and
we trust he will aoon be "himself again."

tttOr meeting of the Stockholder

of the Cheraw and Salinburv Kailroud Compa-

ny will be held at Albemarle, Stanly county, N

(.'., on Thursday, June 2nd, 170, in the Court

House at 12 o'clock, noon. The Director nre

retpjeated to meet at 8 o'clock, A. M., the name

day.
Jkhomk P- - Ciiakf,

BecV. nnd Treas,

Florence, S. C, May M, 4870.- -

State I'nivebsiiv. The commencement

exercise it the University of North Carolina

will occur on the 8th and Oth of June. Addree--e

will be delivered by Senator Abbott and Col.

John H. Wheeler, historian of North Carolina.
Rairl'jh Stundard.

To Phictebh. The Standard wanU three
manuscript compositor. There'll a chance for

those who can read all sort of manuscript, wrt-te-n

under all sorts of circuniitances,and in every
stage of convalescence.

The fact is, our Raleigh compositors have
never been Kufficient drilled, heretofore, in wi-

ling up "lig-nag- "' manuscript, to meet the exi-

gencies of the present times. -- SentweL

A hail aturm of brief continuance passed

within a few miles of Salem on Friday n it'll'
last, and though its width did not exceed a
few hundred yards, it did considerable dam-

age to the growing wheat in its path.

Tiik 20th May. The Firemen of Charlotte
made preparations to celebrate the ninety-fift-

Anniversary of the Mecklenburg Declaration of
I ndependenoe, and rigltt handsomely .did they
p rf.inn their part. Two Engines and Hose-Carria-

nicely wreathed with flowers, drawn by
pawing steeds with main erect, were pnrnded
through the streets, together with the Firemen
in unifcrm'and a number of citizens of this and
adjoining counties.

The procession marched to the Militnrv Insti- -

hi tr od. Hi ueighb. r, Mr. Millie, was
more lortuuate, saving nearly ni enure
stock. All this time the wind varying from
northeast to southwest, and the flames were
ra,iidly communicated from the north to the
south "side of Garnett street. Within the
snace of an hour aud a Quarter the whole
business portion of the embracing

Lrtv.llr, l.oil,!,,,.-.- . r on Hre. The
exc'teu.ent on the street may be imagined ; I

it cannot be described Shouts of encour-
agement, orders of merchants and others,
who were moving out good and chattels
from the iaws of conflagration, the terror- -

stricken aspect of the ladies and children,
who, however, were less ex' ited than ia usu
al on such occasions, aud the weird, awful

Hawl refuse or willfulljr neglej--t tu i assess thefignre of the flames as they shot high
thosrir. were sufficient to stamp the scene as f property of nny colored c.t.xen of

ii; i. . n-- i. ..,
iii " j .k .. 1 .JT. residiiiLr iu the town, hundred, borough, lent, the Pain Killer Is c

oi .ue goims iu uiosi ... .,e si., e. - t , , .. , . , tiv, ,M European re
Finally, after b irning down the most west- - o...s...... - ......

SURE KKilKUY.L n i.. .. i .. ..t .1... which said assessor or other officer shall have mu,t '
ern ousiness oioeas on oou. so. . Killor-oa- Cll Itolllo
street, the fire spent its fury, or rather by a been elrcretl ,p appomted as at..ij l,e 'I'UE Pain

directions for use.
combination of fortuitous circumstances the, ball for every such offense forfeit and pay ' . .

il. nm ..f fiee linnilreit i iillars to anv ner-- " 1 r. rain Mnsr xaauiu w M
nu'ir.i.t r..i.liniib, Ui'i'ii .'irui .' - J I .. .. ... I I T.. M.. I..J!

Heroic exertions iu the spreading on aid " w "'r "n'uiw; 8n4 Iur
of every such offense be guilty ., .n.s.leineau-wate- rwetting of blankets by copious streams

drewn fn.m the varions wells and car- - I or, and shall be hned niilleM than five hun- -

lute grounds, where addresses were made bv j Jiepped out to see what it was, win n lo ! and
V hold, ho had an unusually large Mink hv the

Col. II. C. Jones, (tov. Vance, Mayor lowd, . , , u,;M ,. m, .,,. i,.

tUAKUO AMI RUKNINti.
It Is not necessary to Journey feum the trop

ics to Alaska In order to experience the ex
tremes ot neat ami colli. Thousands undergo
all the Inconveniences of this thermometries!
ehsuge every dav, or every other day, as the
case may be, without the tmableof moving over
the threshold A Word with these in . uiilaiy
shakers What are they doing to expedite tenr
ret.nnt to a medium temperature t to break
i he chills nnd banish the feverf Are they

thxiuselve with quinine thereby Imperil-
ing the souiiducsa of their bones and impairing
the rigor uf their brains and nervous erstem f --
Some of tboai are, no donl.t.biit no' the minori-
ty of t Ihiii, it is believed. The value ofHo let
ersSUuuseh Killer a a harmless and certain
spiHiilie lor fi ler and ague i. mulir I I and
iipri)ciaicd Iu all parts of the country where
intermittent prevail. The resident uf such
! calltios begin te tul:e it earlv in the snrina as
a pmti-etlo- ugain.t the mlo-iu- a by which Ihey
are siirroumieii : not ail ot them, perhaps. Tor a
blind ad bet mice in error is the speciality oi
si nu people, hat he greater liuwiber.

If there isauv fixed hu t iu therapeutics, it is
this : that the ftilteis area far better safeguard
agaimt nil the varieties of uri Iodic uishuliei
S

induced by unwholesome rxhahitioiisthaii any
rug or compound in the materia me. Ik s of the

prnlcMsion. This assertion is imide w it) all due
respect to the i acuity, but being an important
truth, una one Uint nearly concerns the health
of lurgi! suttleiileuts in various parts of i he
cuuelrv, nud indeed of the public at large, it is
made feiirlesvly. rounded, on ample uud

tesXimony, it defies disproi ill.
To bn-a- up chills and fevers, as well , to

prevent lliein, there is nothing so reliable as
this wholesome vegetable

THE MOST l ol'l J.AK MEDICINE I X-- T.

NT.

r"lHi: Pain Killer is eoually
JL applicable and efficacious to voung or

old.

rpilK Pain Killer Is both
JL an Internal and Kxtemal Remedy.

nUK Pain Killer si mild ha
L used ut the Urt uwuitindation of Cold

Cough.
II K Pnin Killer Is theT Gieat raratly Modicinc of the ago.

' rgtlTK Pain Killer
j JL Will cure Pointers' Colic.

i riAii k Pi in Killer... . .

f. is lor Wawi mid minis
'pm: Cain Killer

the Verdict of the People iu it favor.

rpiF. P.f if Killer
1 tiives t Universal satisf:ction.

rpilK Pnin Killer Heware
I of Imitations and Counterfeits.

'PRE Paiu Kilbr.
JL Iii alino.--t a certain cine for Cholera, and

has, without doubt, neon more snccusslul iu
en ri ne this terrible disease than an r other known- e -
remedy, or even the most eminent r ski lful
physicians. In India. Africa, and f''uwher
nils ureaoiiii uiw-us- ion mwic

oiisiilereu, by the na.
.adi.tits ui these cli- -

I Uruggi-l.- s unu leatcrs iu ramiiy sicai- -

tines.

MANHOOD x

now LOST, U0W llES?6ltED.
Just puhli-he- a new edition of Dr.
Calverwelt's I ted Kssay on the

MJmmmmw sdicsl cure ill out medicine) of
Swrii.torliK.i. or 5Ji eskness, tn'vhtniiliiry

rnniial l.usse, iiiilcouk y wciii.u aim t nysicai
Inciii licit v, liuiM'4t:uuniU tu Msiriaxe. tin,;
t oriMimpnoii. and Kits, induced by self- -

iiidultieuce ur ',n! extmvugsticc.
if Pile, inw.i eil eiive!iK'. enly fi cents.
The celclxsTed suthor in this admii able essay,

clearly a fruin a thirty years' suecesstul
rilctu atlmt the ttlsrinliig COOSStjneoca of

De rsdiesllv 7ined without the dsnger- -

ousMise uf liitcn.iil medicine or Die application of
kii iinulii'g outs mint ol cure t unci sua- -

certain, and cllrctual. by mesas or lUiicli ev
ery siiflen'r, no matter hat his condition tuny he.
may curs kixisttf cheaply, snd radically.

snt, mnlcr seal, in a plain enie!ijie, to any post-offic- e,

ou ri rcTpl of six ci'iits. or two staiujw. Aiso
Or. Colverwell's "Msrrisgs liuide," prj(-2- cehts.
Addrcs mc paaitwer j ,SKA r0..

,oT Bowery, New York, I'ost-offlc- e liox 4 580
VMit
- . 11

I SIB LI. I I'M &, BISOTHERM,
riro Boons abo ye the

Court Bouse, on Afain 13 tree t,
THEIR THANKS TO" THERETURN'for the very liberal patronage en-

joyed by them during the past year, and hope,
by fair dealing and strict attention to business
to merit a ountiitnance, if not an increaae of the
same.

We will cniitinne to keep on hand a good sup- -

pit of 1'A.vaihnr okoos&ms, in
eluding

Frcsih and Salt Fitsh
0F KVKHY VAlt'KTV

Whiskeys, Brandies, Bum, Gin, dc, dc.
ALSO,

BOOTS, SHOES, ' DOMES! ICS,
PIECE GOODS,

YANKEE NOTIONS,
in fact, almost everything usually kept in a va-

riety Store, all of which we will sell low for
Cash, or Country .Produce at the high-
est

i
market price.

They also titfitr for sale on privtrte tej-ms- , nn
KSOJCI.LBST mrSLLlXO HOUSM with
large comfoviulilc Rooms, Cook and Dining
Rooms, will; ncces; arv out biiydings. Attached
to the dwelling is aUwe room 2(1 feet wide by
70' feet deep,.wj.t.b a (Jnn Smith Shop in the
'Wfilir. ' The lot on whieh said buildings are situ
ated is 70 by iioO feet, and ullords au excellent
Cardan sjmji.

Parties'wishlng to purchase will please call
at the store where the nremises will be shown
to th in by one of fhe firm, and terms made
easy PHILLIPS & BROTHERS.

Feb- - 18. 1870. 7 tf

ALEXANDRE DUVAL,

inioLSTIlltER
ANU

Matress Maker,
OX Jenkins' Corner. Just bah of the Cloth-

ing Store of Ring cV Ooblcns, is now pre-

pared to do everytliing in Lis line at short
notice and on the most reasonable terms.
All kinds offtirnlture renovated audreoeaireil
and made to look n's well a uew. Sjectal at-

tention given to the making aud repairing
of.

S0A8. SETTEES, EOL-SGK- S,

CIIAII.S,&c,&c.
fliie hiin a call, exainiue his work, and

will giVsawny pleased. '"' tf
Y'ABBOHOIGH .HOI :K,

PATEITEVILL? STBKET.

r a l E i v ?n M 5 G n

Having no connection with any dther Hotel
Kaloigh, I shall maJte the

TARSOBiOtrOB BOITSB,
Wn.tT it has nuns.

The only lust t'o.-- Uvtil iu the Cilf.

J. Tl. Bl.iir,
Marehilfl tf l'lonrietor

jjg gs of Pure Bred Fancy Poultry a
rcn EAXCIHHG.

WK have on hand the Inrife-- t and bestseleetinn o
Fancy I'oolUy to lie fonnd IB the country. Kpo-- s

carefully boxed and liipped to any part or tbexrouu
thr. PorcircIr aod price adorns

The- following circular appeared In the
oolumu of lliia paer, issued on the Oth

Inst. :

A Eaton' Orrtca, On. Dot., N. C. I
Ma; li. 1870. $

To DittiVert of Brandy ;

The law haa lei changed. You are re-

quired to give a bond of .rO0 in lieu of ..,-00-

Instead of two dolla.a per day. you
par ten cant4 on the gallon in lieu of the per
diem las. Bpeeial Taa is 20 dollars instead
of 50 dollars. The a hole- - tax u llraudy
will be 00 cents, except the 90 dollars spe-
cial. Surveys will be wade at the proper
time; put your distilliuv operations iu good
order. V. F. IllCMiKHBOM.

Assor Oth District, N C.

As soon as it appeared the Statesvlll
Ami rimn and the Salem Preu bth exprt-e-

the upitiion that the law had not been so

changed that it was nu e'eetu uttering trick.
To ascertain the fact the Editor of the Pre
addressed a letter to Hon. F. K. Shober iu

relation to the mutter, and received the fol

lowing iu reply. The letters of Mr. Shober
and Deputy Commissioner Given, for which
wo are indebted to the courtesy of Dr. File,
of the 'n.. speak for themselves. It will
be vi n that no chiiugo has been made iu

the law, and that the suspicions of those pa-

pers were well founded:
A'rfitor Sattm Veaa, Salem, A. C,

My Dkak Sin : I herewith enclose yon,
by way of reply to yours to me, of the llth
iust., a letter frotii the Deputy Commission
er of Int. Revenue from which it appears
that assessor Henderson's notice is auuuthur- -

ixed by litw. uud that ho has been directed
to couutcruiuud it.

Very truly yours,
Signed. 1 P. E. SIIODER.

House of Representatives,
Washington City,
May 17, 1H70.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
Orrict: or Intmsal Rfvfnuk,

Washington, May 17, 1870.

Sir Yours of the IMlhinat.. transmitting
printed notice, dated Assessor's Mice, tith
Dit:ict, North Carolina, the -- d inst., in-

forming distillers of brandy from Iruit that
the law relative to tbe'r lionda had been
rlmnged. fixing the penal sum at live hun-
dred dollars iu lieu of five thousand dollars,
is received

In reply I have to say that no change of
the character ludicateil by the notice referred
to has been made iu the law relative to the
distillation ofs irits from fruit, and Asea-o- r

Henderson has been directed by the Oliice to
countermand the lutoiinauou giveu by In in
iu his printed notice.

Very Respect full v,
Signed JOSIAII GIVEN.

Deputy Commissioner.
Box. F. E. SnoiiEit,

House of Represeotalivee,
Washington, D. D.

A HARD FIGHT.
Smith Gbote, N. C, May 21st, 1P70.

Drnr Sir: I have a large Tom Cat, which on
la it Tuesdaf morning the 17lh luat after he
had eaten his breakfast went ot: a usual and in
about two hours afterwards returned, Iwiegmg
something in his mouth verv larure. Mv wif

a very bard tight lor Ins legs were very bloody ;

the mink was as long or longer than thecal.
Yours, &c. Jonathan Smith.

Corrkapompino Secretary. Rev. J. P.rin-to- n

Sinit'i having resigned the position of Cor- -

responding S.i retary of the State Agriciltural
Society, the Executive committee to-d- unani- -

moosly elected J. J. Litchford, Est., to the va-

cancy, who immediately entered upon the dis
charge of his duties. We call attention to the I

following card issiteil by him, in regard to ad.
vertisemenls being inserted with the new pre-

mium list to be d at an earlv Any. These- -

lpt,io" of Mr- - Litchford for this iosition is a
very appropriate one, as he is a most energetic.
gentleman, and will faithfully and intelligently
discharge the onerous duties of the position

TO BUSINESS MEN,

Jtw the purpose of the Executive cornidittet"
of the North Carolina Agricultural Society, to

.1 1.1. I.. fA il.v.. ..n Mvtawi PfontMMil.. tiuOIIUI1SO. 'I I. "VH U.. V ..r.. ft

V, m f pages will be reserved for
advertisements, those wishing to avail them-
selves of this mode of advertising, will please
communicate promptly with

, J. J. LlTC'lIFOllP,
Corresponding Secretary.

Jltdtiyh Sentinel.

ASPIRANTS.

Mayor. Well, neighbor, what's your
opinion of this gentleman that is come to
town, Don Quixote, as he culls himself?
.Voter. 'Eeod! it runs in my 1 ead that

he cmiies to ruu 'or pajlia meat-ma-n.

Fielding' Comedicx.

On Monday last some Yf,The larffeT prrfif

l'iius of this Congressional District reach
ed Wius'ou nil cocked ainl primed, aud or
he next dav. as a matter of course, tl)
s a general fusillaile. ITTe per.JpeF

ted tOfthear a loud noise and-'aiwell- - little
harmless sulphur, as they were out Iu very
respectable slrengtl

Col. Y. F. Henderson, the tru, the wise
and the valiant, hie patriotic heart pregnant
W'lh great thoughts, and his noless pa'riotic
bowe s bursting with coinjbra" on for thy
people he loves so welt, hfl off iu the dis
playl in that modest and tiued manner for
which he is so justly gelebrated. He

his inteiilioa- to accept a nomina-

tion to Congress if Udidered hint by his lle- -

publican friends, tyiugh n wriinc Ins sool
with grief to be compelled 'o doju. Then
suddenly expanding the pinions of his imag-
ination.' he new over verything terrestrial,
and' ilirtiJ his tail over every spot of the
known globe, out of which he could extract

metaphor, a smile or a crumb of comfort
for the Republietn party, and its worthy.' at
rerwesetitative, Col. Henderson. His feel
ings soon Overcame him, his h ings became
wearied, iind he finally fluttered back to the
perch whence he liad flown.

(Jen, James M. Leach, the "Vig Ingju" of
this Stilton, uext arose at the cat1 of his
friends, irod uttered a war-shou- t at which
the Ueuibletl. Iu a charac-
teristic

for

spei ch of about oue hour, he announc-
ed himself as an candidate for
Congress, relying solely on the good sense ot
the pimple for his racers, and soliciting the
suffrages of all who tlio.ight lie could serve

. . . . i - . ' :.L ft! 1 l;.them, as he had always none, wrm nueriy.
lie pitched iuto cliques and Conveiitionmam! of
tSaiuted tneta in induhitsbly dark e dors ; tl

said the want of the, country
- was a little

ihoie moderation m all art.es. and det lare
himself a moderate middle man. jvrr ereel-lene- e.

He Uien turned suddenly uium CI.
Henderson, scalped him in about ten. aecoads.

era-nine- the sealp metapliorically io his
belt, sh.mk ahdi his blo.l-drippio- g acalpmg so

Salem Brent.

ins, sud alao to allow loth world Ibrt lb Mouth,
busever or b assy be la worldly wealih. Is

licb in the posseoaiou uf msny ot Ui

best authors and scbolais ol Hi sgs, snd it will bs
til object and di si eu ul tbe . IX I'KKTVBT to brill;

, n, linn, nlij l.ni. a. d the t descri iii(( aud able
writs tbst can be found in tl Suutbna country.

Tbe XIX Casscst enter apo III secobd year
of its existence will, the Junsiiuinber, with bright
er proi ta and stronger liu.ani than rvr, slid
while tliankmi lor in try noeri suppuit mm it

lias been accorded twit from ll fltwt aua-nrm- e,

would rvuueal it many Irlends sud sdmirrra to
their Individual sBurts to increas it clrrulstiou
and extend tbe sphere of it uarfiilneaa, sutil It
alisll rvacurry luea.de and bousehuld ia lbs land

reroonek!Hg llgl t and pioiuauie employ inem.
can -- eenre In tl iinwivi . :i lui luisiune inn.me i y
canvsaatug furaabacrittera fur th XIX (imihy,
and to aH sack w shall b happy to oner liberal
iiiilnceinents. If tbcy will address lis un tl subject.

Dnr Isdv fiiend. euerilly, will Bnd lliia an
aereeable snd reiuuBerativeeii.pluyroe.it, sad
...... .1 i i.'i,(iit.'i! I,, ii.iii- ll. fin ii.ii'ii'fti i ii maeivc
In our beliutl. '

There hi snutber Isrg class of friend scstterrd
thruiiabuuteurciitir land who cuald id utto .

ry great extent, if they would only tske hold
with ll.e ei.it It snddeteiwination that we have Beeu
animate thia a utsny tuemer occasion. M , .

mean our au.vivlug comrades brother o0lcrr Slid
soldier. How easy would it he for many of yon
to rales tide companies, regiments or brigades of
subscribem if you would only mske the eiti.it.
Will you not endeavor to enJUt all your friends and
acjuaintancea in our cause t

The following well known write. a w ill continue. . , ,..ft.. ;. .1. ..tn.. YtV i v i

William tiilmure Sinnir. LL. I)., Hon. ft. F.
Perry, Hon. Alex. H. Stephens. Hon. A B. Long-stre- et,

Hon. C. I'. Culver, lieo. 11. Soos, Kt., K.
B. feslirook, Rst., P. J. Maloas, Kaq., Hon. A.
W. Dillard. J. Smile Smith, Esq., Marlon Or,
Henry Clevelsnd. Hartley T. Csmplwll, (.,

.Mayes, Ksu., H. M. Clarkson, M. D., "Per-soune.- "

M s ". M." (Hartfmore.) It. ). 1. Ra-

vens. M. Kllxslieth Kmttb. Mios Annie Bam we M,

Rlzey lay Margsret Field, and msny others alto
name ace wellknown to liferatnre.

New (a the Mas lo subscribe. Vol. Ill cobibmmb-e- r

with the Jun number. -

THE srHSt'KIPTIOX PRICE IS $3 50 PER
ANNUM, IN APVANCE.

CLUB BATES.
Two Subscribers, one yesr 6 no
Kite ' 16 t'O

Ten " " IOO
Kaeh additional Snbscriber....;. .......... 8 00

Single number, 35 cents.
tT)" Reliable Agents wanted in etery village,

town and city in the Sontb. Be sure to give full
name and post office address, with name of county
or pariah.

Take Xotic Send money by Postofflce Order,
Draft, or Registered Letter.

Address XIX CrsTi-a-r Pes. CoarxsT,
si . E. CUlt'UI-ftSTKR- , Business Manager.

19-t- f .

I V H nn ST AT

INTEHiNAL REVENUE
Collector's Office, 0th Dist. N. C. ?

Salisbuby, May 1st., 1870. S

The Annual List for 1870.
HAS been placed in my hsnds for cidlection,
and the- - Taxes assessed thereon have become
due aud ptvjable. All persons having Tal-
es assessed afcainst thnn on that List, or doe
and reiiminiuK frnnaid on any other List, are
hereby notified to 'meet me or my Deputies
atthu times and placcSsjnentioned below, and
pay the said Td.es. A ptnrtty of ttve per
cent and interest at the rateuf one per ceut
per month, will be exacted frcttn, those who
may neglect to pay for teu days niter the ap
pointment hr the uonrity tu which thev
side.

-
. i . , ,, :

any business or profession, for the doing of
which a special Tax is imposed by Law,
without payment thereoTas required, ia sub-

ject to a Hue of uot less thau $10 uor more
than 900.

APPOINTMENTS :

Salisbury, - May 23 &4
Yadkinville, May 24
Mocksville, ' 25
Ccncord, - May, 20 A: 21
Wilkesboro--

, Alay 24 -

Tkylorsville, 2G
" 27Statesville, - - -- -

Newton, - " 18

Liu coin ton, May 19

Dallas.. - " 20
Charlotte, - May 23. 24 & 25
Monroe. ' - May 20

SAM'L II WILEY, Collector.
mayti-U- t

north Carolina, I, .Superior Court.
Alexander County, J

A. C Mcintosh, L Executors of
W lliam Watte. S V.'m Watts, Seu.

against
Ren ben Watt, Wflliam Walts, Geo. W.

Watts, Mary C. W atte J. J. Watts.
Juo. 8 Watte, A C. McKary & Wfie
Ellen, lleubm Walts, (Jtiatdian Minor
Heir'a of Lausana Watts, William M.

Watts. Heulteii H. Walts, J. AY. Blilstead,
A. M. Hogle, Guardian of Milton L. Mil- -

- stead .

To William M. Watts and Reuben D.
tVnlfta .1 .1 . ,. I uluil'ft, IIMIfl.'fl Vll,,,ll, it
appears to theCouit are

"Stete.
Yoti are hereby notified that a summon in

the above entitled proceeding has issued
against you and the complaint therein was
tiled in the office of be Clerk of tbe Superior
Court of aid county on the ltith day o
April- - l7lh j '';Ton arO also notified that the summons in

il ... it. .. f At...tins cose is in reiui uttoiei to uio onice ui toe
Ch rl. of the Siniirior t 'unit of the conrttv of
of Alexander, at Xayfloraville. on, the 0th day ...

of June next, when and where you are re-

quired to appear aud answer the complaint
im ilefanlt whereot tne plaintin will apply

i sawi uHirtHif te venei oemauoeu m tne
coiiiplaiut.

it ii ess, E. M. Stevensou. Clerk of the
said Superior Court at tdli' e, in the towu of
Taylorsville, this the I March, 1870.

E. M. STEVENSOU.
Clerk Snperinr Court Alexander County.

ti Qw:pff 12.

Mrs. HenrsLW. Miller's
Boaixlin Housd,'

TOR, XEWIJElt'X & PERSON STtj.

NRAIsEICsII, If. '.
fehtl tf OPKN XOA EMBFR 1862- -

UK. 6. B. I'OI IAO V,
PXALKK IX FtKST CLASS

(

UUUGS, . MEDICINES,
PAIN : S,

01 LS DYE STUFFS,
. PERFUMERY,

PATENT MEDICINES,
KEKn -- EXE LAMPS,

LAMP FIXTURES,
VIXEITAir HITTERS,

PHYSICIANS ORDERS,
Ac, Sec. &c.

"y nes4?,riptktnscareftuly eomponnded all
'

rj.ili-l'- , X g : January 81. y

and express.
Hay you have success in iiiinicing tuners to

insure in your most lilH-ra- l inmpany. and may
the Ixird of the widow and orphst s bless you
and prosper yon in votir gis-- work.

jt axuabxt u. uAaaxa,
of Itowau Mills, N. C.

Mr. Ilolilernes Is also agent for the Liver-i-"

ol, l.ondoii 'ai:d lib e Fiiek Insurnncu Com
pany, w'hich insures all Mml of pnblic i. d

ate buildings, Hailroud t tlridges I ..

lories, r'ouirtierie, Mills and Merchandise and
pays all I losses promply.

All h tiers addressed In Mr. al
Thoina.sville, X. C will receive prompt atten
tion, dec .1 tl

L0.G LOOKED FImUOUE T LAST !

PIUCESJJO WJV !

MOCK & BROWIST
A K K NOW RECEIVING THEIR

large mid couidete stock ol

Spring and Summer Goods,
a luck ihey uffux at greatly reduced prkis. Thcjr

are selling

Calicok at flroii 7 io 134 ol,
lie.! make at IS cent". A full lino of
DISS' DHZjSS GOODS, hi great vh
riely of pstUTLs uud quulilies low cr than be
fore the war.

Tbcy have also a full Hue of the Celebrated

"Bl'FFALO & MUTER"

Brands of BLACK

ALPACA and MOHAIRS,
said t be the best good in the United States.

Their stock of domestic poods, Main and
fancy Caviuicrcs. Cloths, Jeans, Cultoi.adcs,
White lioods. Notions, Hosiery, Cloves, Em-

broideries, fttc.TVan't be excelled in this market.

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING.
A large stock of Ready-Mad- Clothing, just

received and of the best styleifx
They have a hupe and well HelCefed stock of

Ladies', Gents' Misses' and Children 8b09
ol all descriptions. They lilive the celebrated
Mr, Jc Soil's Shoes for ladies. n.

A large stock of

4iROERlES 'Uicays on hrtnd.

Their Stock is much larger than at any for-

mer season, and bought w hen Cold was down
to 10 per cent, premieuin, lower than it has been
since lb gn at dceliac in gold, and lower thiui
it new, and they offer goods al us low prices,
and can exhibit s good a stock as can be found
in tht part of the State.

They will t ike pleasure in showing and pri-

cing their Uoods by polito aud experienced
clerks.

They feel vcrrgrattiful for the liberal share
ot trade the) have received from the citixens ol
Salii bury and comity generally, and if low pri-

ces, good goods and polite and respectful atten-
tion to customers utm command trudu they pro- -

COUNTRY MERCHANTS are
requested to call and examine their goods nnd
hear prices before bnvitig.

M(XK& BROWN.
April fl, 1870. 14 tf

Ur. Clarke's Loudon Kcmedies,
"l'On SPECIAL COMri.AIXTS."

2r. Clark's Invigrorator gives
strength tothesged anil debilitated: it is esjiecislly
designed liir young men who have wasted their
viffur by IX cesses of every kind, and all persons
whose systemahave I ei.k by inipiudence
are completely restored byits use. tif teetru tt-lar- .

Dh. CLARK'S PURIFIER clean ea the
blood (Voni nil Impurities; such as SroAtla, Syphilis,
Mercurial Rheumatism, Humor of evel Had
llreuth. UtleuidVe Perspiration, Km.l Keet, t'atarib,
discharges from the Ksr, Sore Kyi s, Sore Tin oat- -

f ulling of the llslr, I leers, lioils, Pimples, Blotch,
ns. and all. diseases ofthe Ssin. It is also lieueflcial
in disease, of the Limt ant! fii(;elivvl)rgttiis. I'm e
One Dollar.

I)R. CLARKE'S PANACEA relieves pain
of every description ; Headache, Kursche, Tootlr.

cl,e. Memssidisvhe.'lieckaelie. Rains ia -- the- Beeast
and Limbs. It is an invaluable remedy in all Ner-
vous Disorders, and no family should he without it.
P'rice One Dollar.

Dlt. CLAHK'S ELIXIR is a certain cure
for all weakness of the (ieiiito-Crinar- irgltiis, and
discharge of a miico-ptirulc- nature. I.cucorrluen.
(ionorrhira. Ss rniHte.riiii'a. and Si iiiinul cak-nea-

arespeedd' cured by its use. l'rice tine Do-
llar.

Pk. CLARK'S RE0CLAT0IL for F.-m- aha

only. Is aaarantecri to correct all siecial
d.fncuTfle of Shtliletfta'illes. S1W-rie- d

Ludits ar caulioncil not tomlrlt "Wtwirln a
eertaiii condition, as its effects would be too power-
ful, l'rice One Dollar.

All of these celebrated remedies are prajMHtd from
I')jiid I'xtiacts, under Dl. Clark's Immediate snptr-visio- n

aaf are warranted fresh and pure. All
should semi a carsmily written Rtnte-me-

l Uiefr 'aliments to tvr. ("Inrtc. n4 the proper
rctr.Kilics will b sent promptly to their address'
Dr. risrk can be consulted reraonally st hlsnfflcq.
aud will furnish all the necessary accommodation
tn patients who place themselves under hi care.
Ill letters address

Dlt, J. CLANK,
Office Xo. UI Amity sti-ee-

Xcw York City (near Broadway.)
April 8. 1870, . I4:ly:

For MOLASSES
Send your prdcrs to

Worth & Worth.
IMPOHTERS & COMMISSION

C PIA-- N TS
WILMINGTON,

pi 22 lm .N. C.

The Host Book fif hv (Juitar yet Pub- -

Ihslicd !

HAYDEN'S Hew and Improved
Mothod for the t tti tar.

A work w:hich will greatly fneilitatc the stu-

dy ahd gWc a thoiouali knowledge of ll.e
instrument.

In additioii to iirojrresMvc i4mJiPF,it confalna
larsTe collection of instrumental piccessnd

popular stmgs of the day.
By V. U. H.tYDEy:

lriise $1 00, Sent port-pai- d on receipt of pi ice.
Obirna Ditsos Jt Co., Publisher.

Jf77 n'asJiington street. Huston.
- V. H. Ii.tsow A Co:
--m Uroadwitv, .Vrr Yrh

any law oi any awss., ieno.o ..r wsiras
whats.ver. or of auy local, uunil inal or
other law, rule or ordinance, deny or abridge
the right of any ciiiaen of the Uuited States
to vote ou accouiit of race, color or previous
condition of servitude, at any fedeial, Slate.
county, municipal or other election, shall,
upon conviction lliereof, be adjudged guilty
of a misdemeanor, and shall be pnnl-he- d by
imprisonment of not less than one year, and
uot exceeding three year, or by a Hue uot
less than five buudred dollars, r both such
in.. nd no, iis..:.ii. at the is retiuu of
the court.

Sec. 2. That all colored citifns of the
I'uited States resident in the Several Stares
of the IJtiilid Stales shall be entitled to vote
at all elections iu the State. cnU' ty, parish,
town, town.diip. ward or huBdnU of their
rei.ideiice, subject only to tfce eilue. .

ndi- -- - T

color, ri ite to enable a white citizen to
role thereat, shall, opnn convictien tliercof.
be adjudged guilty of a misdemeanor, nud
shall be iu. prisoned uot toi than !x lii.iott i
and not exceeilitig one year, or be fined not
leas iheu one huudred dollars uor mure than

.tin i i i ione ii.o.isau. uo.iars. or oe pauwaaa ajawn
m.c . Hue and .inp.isou.nci.t at t'.e discretion
ot the court.

See. .'f. lhat m ease the r .usi nution or
laws of any state shall require the
or payment of a tax as a qua! :. of au
elector, if any asses or or other officer elect-

ed or appointed under the laws of such M te.
uud authorized or required by the laws there-

of to make any user smeut of persotis or
pruHrty for the purMse of such taxation.

the I lilted Mates uniililieii mm Hloresaia, anu

Jred dollars, aud be imprisoned not less tliau
oue inou.li.

ectioca four, five, n'w, tetren and eight
impose like penalties in eases, i f officers and
members . of levy courts, registers. or cleiks.
to recont assessmfrrtii. eoltectioiis ot Taxes,
and oral e s or electron auu regiMrauou, no
in 'heir several counties may prevent the ex
ercise of the r:ght of suffrage

Sec. 0. 'lhat if any persoti shall, by
threats, violence, or intimidation, prevent.or
attempt to prevent, any citizoii of the Uuiied
St ites from the fn exercise of his right to
vote at any election nt which members of
Congress or electors id' l'i ...(! aud V ie- -

IVeMiIeuf orfhe Tinted Slates may ne U

for. sui-- person so olleiuling shall be liaWe
to indictment, and. on conviction tlievof.
shall lie suhleot to a titio not eXceedlirfe one
thousand dollars, or to ipiprisoiitne not less
than one year nor more than tbrarf years, or
Dotn. a" yne inscrerirm or trie orart. i

S. c. 10. That the circujr court of ths
Uuited States shall huveurisiiietion of the
suits for forfeitures iinjniscd and causes of
action created by ihiskct.and the circuitaud
district courtsjiif the united States slial have
jui isdictiou ofsf uiisdeineaiiors created by
this act.

'KtJIAL NOT1CKS.

MOTHKIftS BE ADVISED.
wavs keen a Ixittle of IK. Tl'TTS CKL- -

fKA'i'KD KXPKITOHANT in the house.
t is a certain and pleasnut cure lor croup,

coughs, colds, Vc. it is agreeable to the taste,
iwl children take it readily. Ho to, your Drug-

gist and get it at once, it may nave the life of
your little one.

TIH 12 ID Iff ON ft. Y !

Gold Watches. Stiffened Homing Cared,
Full Jeweled, Overs at 935 to $40

Aluminous G-ol- Hurting Cased, Full
Jeweled Levers, or Iaidics) at $20

Oroide Gold, Double Extra Ko
fined. $15 $20

Coin Silver, Hunting Cased.
17, 20, to $15 each.

BEAD DE. CBUT10N OF I'KICBS.
Xo Bin. --s or bogus trash, but lienuinc 18 carat

(odd, (stitl'encd or tilled backs.) hunting cases sith
best Pull Jeweled (.ever Movements Ls dies' or
Cents' sires-- lit only 435 each.
OUB EXTUA Fl.NE QUALITY'.

Kigli'.en carat (ieJd Kngfne i'umeJ. limiting
rased.be-- ' Eagitah, Swiss .in i ataeneaa i a
. e'utl Jeweled Levels Uot sur,nw il at' any price,
vierfeetly regulated and adjusted Rallroaa timers

the clieajie. W'al.-l- i Iu llie Wov3 at only f40 each.
ALSO I lie celebrated

SOLID REFINED ALUMINOUS
COI.Ii, unsurpassed for beauty, tiuinil in ui'iicar- -

aiu i! to llold. r'uU. Jeweled
Levers Ladies' mid Went' Sixes at 820 each.
These Wachea,lux obtained a grsat ntuatatlon , are,
the onlv perfect imitatioh' fif fiord "eVef prodin HI.
itinl will stand any climate, being made entire of
solid ATutntoeas (inld. they MveMarii'lsk. The
works aie lbs bavtatsW. andevsry Wstch warrant-
ed foi iiiiie. Piiice 120 each, also Uie Kxtra Fine
and
uouBlk kxtka kefinkd improved) oro

iiik GOLD WA'1CHE8,
Ilnntiitpr cased. Full Jeweled Itier Works, equnlin
VparsnlS and 'lor time to Cold Watches. at 'only

415, The Double Extra 1,'elined, 2" each.
Ai.srt I'ure ' mil silver Iliiuliiie i.ased yIMdtr

. ... ... .,ir., t l..m ..,'ui-- . ..- c i ruiitm fts' - " unu
m American Stra!-- M Line-Leu-r- s or Kup'ex

fateeali.
ALSO GOLD VEST CHAINS,

Lataaaa4 most costly styles, thick ami' double
thiek rolled plated 18 i nrnt Cnhl. st 46. 48. ?I0.
and l3each. Ladies' Leontue t liains. heavy mil- -

p1 Rl , WB- - l3 M , Urg,M
;0t tiaitiist fi.r Lades or Cent- - Aval 10 to 40

inrbe mny. sti4 4 jUiml W eek, seuVwilli
W.m his at losesl holesale pricw. ,. ' .

XO MOSEY liEffl'UlED A ADVASCE

l
no Kxnress runs, (ioods Will I e K'lii ai oni- i ,sR h
sssil, sl;cj;:tered 'm K.i; by cash in ad
vance.

An Agrnl tending for Fire Wafrktt, yet on Ex-

tra IXtUrhJrce, of the ,te mine. '
All ( nod's may he iroetted nnd exnniin

ed in Rxpress biTnic )id ISirNon paynent of s

rharnos'eiilr. :,d if not satisfactory, rctuiiied Inau. l.oods jrrante,. will r- - ijken "as and ex-- ,

cliunire.1 ot money refunded, if not satislaetorv
, iat acta on nud price of goods aajr snd

ad'ireosall onhst,.
" fT1" 'o V v

cw ,

A HEALTHY DltiESTIO.V.
ife is rendered niiscrablc wluii the dig tin

mm- - are iiiUKtireil. VooJIh-coiiic- rcimNive ;

thchodv entaciated; the mind hpreivil, anii
mclanchbty hrotsl over run. Tl 1T"8 li

UVEB PILLSis lb reme.lv for
these evil; thev iinidiicc sound digestion ; ore- -

ale a nap.tit rtfrcshing sleep ainl
, s.s ,u iiiiii.i. j

ried in buckets, toirether with a sudden sir
ing of the wind, secured the safety of Mis.

aud Cant. 1. J. Young's dwelliugs.
The freedinen distinguished themselves.

i m. our ib u l,;i... trb,. ir.rft. most neiive. I

shall mention particularly Mr. Charles J.
Home, a young English man, whose hen ic

efforts iu reseu ing Cant Young's house from
ilic flames, and other praiseworthy aciions

. . ion this memorable morii lin-'- , entitle mm io
the everlasting gratitude of our uffiicted peo
ple. Other eijnully promiuent.
were Capt A. F. Spencer, and Messrs. Hal.
Fet er and Jas. Lamond' We would not
discriminate where all did their duty to the
best of their ability.

The following is as accurate a list of the
losses ns we are able to procure this even-

ing :

Lewis II Kittle, merchant, amount of
goods lost not Iciiown ; store house aud simp
estimated a' gl.r'OOO. .1 II Davis, the store
building occupied by B (1 Clarke. P W
Wyche, Agent, about $1..VN). BG Clarke,
nearly whole stock of goods, at a rough es- -

timate $4,000 Barnard i?400 tu .'.IKI, in
surance covermg ?7.l) ol entire stock. 1 ost
Ollice and residence of Mrs. V C McCniw.
PM. $1,500. Watkins' store builliug, oc-

cupied by J It Barnard. f2,.VKI. insured ful-

ly. Hardy Harris aen ly entire 'atock de-

stroyed, approximated at I?.")!!!). Jo! in W
Burues' store building (Debnnm Siand)
r00. Dr. J C Debnnm $2,000. J B Deb- -

narn. S00. W H Hughes. i?1.00U to y
200. Mrs. A H Alley. Henderson Hot
re: Silence and other miildmgs. f rWtOO. trir-we- ll

& Parhain, werehauta, $23,000, ifisur
rd for $15,000. Cicero W Harriseditor
uud publisher of flie, Henderson Lntle.e. the
whole types, fixtures, bonfca; vaf, oi J'lie. of-

fice, at it lo v estimate of $1,500. W Ham-

ilton Young, attorney at hrw, laavXlibrary,
paper, etc., $1,000. RyTassiter. Son &
Co., storrt house, dweUrng and goods. $3,-- ,

000, insured fully. JaWU's II Lassiter. goods,
pbont $2,500 to $ilJ(M). J (x Saunders,
goods, roughly eyfimuted at from $o00 to
$400. Ed Fasnarh, bookseller.and jew- - llcr.
unable to giveau estimate correctly insur-
ed above aiuMiut of loss. Green ic Barnett,
tailors, sluflit. A W Rowland, druvgist.
$1,000. AV C Harris, $400 to 500. D W

V Young, store house, occupied by W C
HarrjC$(i00. DE Young, nine buildings
and goods. ; it, linn, halt insured, j i.

rke, store ami bar. 4.500 to 5.000 dolla's.
W Vanghani two buildings ami goods,

1.500 to2-,tK- dollars, insured for 1.000 dol
lars. W H Harris. 200 tn 300 dollars-- C
Ledbetter. Off TtrrHanr. Brrdw-tb- e there
are other surierers tor smaller sums, esti
mates of which, are not in mv possession. -

The total approximated loss is 80.000 do-
llar. Sad figures to pen, sad. sad, indeed is

our condition. The busiuess men may
be able to bear up under this dreadful dis-

pensation, but how n it with the widows and!
orphans who have lost their all in this terri-
ble conti";rat;on ? Impoverished as our
country is, I believe I may speak for the
generous people of our dear Old North State
aud pledge them to assist ai.d help the wid- -

, , , , , , .ow ana orpnans wno nave oeeu ourueu oui j

of house and home.
I forgot instate, in the right place, that

the fire was the work of an inceudia y. The
buildinst whence it proceeded was an old
store, uuoccnp'ed for seve al months. Thare
were aboot ol) dollars worth of gotnU in it

the time. And it 'is supposed that the build- - j

inir was first enurea, and robbed and then

proti; by the genera, confusion to steal gooJa
.iiimii inner iiit-i- ihiiiiis.

it was never my piiitiiui jimy. as a mem-
ber of the Press, to chronicle a more wide
spre ,d and disastrous confiagratiou. Neaily

y btiildiiigs destroyed iu the grey of one
single morning ! T e whole busiuess utrt
fa flourishing rillage laid iu. ruins by the

hands nt a dastardly cud Biardecuwa incendi- -
nry : Dot our people, tlioiiixli sensibly at- -

failed by the awful stroke, are tditerfully
bearing up under it. and in the may stilluis

this delightful eveufajt. as I w.ite fo. '
iem. flits tale t woe, comes tiKiny ear the

clangor of raw and hammer. s niieils siguifl- -

cant of preparations of places of business im
provised i! of sheds, dwelling houses,

f:wti.irb;s aud' whatever other buildings
may be made to answer the ouriHise,

Pablish these farts atal reflections, aud, by
doiug cblige. among many others(

q
C'n:nv w. M titms i

Geu. Young and our esloemod brother Editor,

Jlr. Justice, of tli flbnerrer.

The dinner.was abundant and excilb-nt- , and

free to all and enoi.gh for all. One or two hnn-dri- d

ladies were present.
The committees of Firemen rea'Jv deserve

praise for the manner In which ihey discharged

their duties and for the handsome treat afforded

on the occasion.
We were pleased to see visitors from Lincoln,

iaspn and i Vsirru- - counties, and from York,
South Carolina.

The Brass Band, com)Hised of some of the best

young gentlemen of our city, did a great deal to
add to the enjoyment of the occasion by their
splendid music.

The day ftasscd off without accident of any
sort. A young man, a stranger,' under the in-

fluence of liquor, who introduced into the ball
room a disreputable female, was seir.ed by a
number of gentlemen and carried off for a ride
on a rail, but be was saved from thai and proha... . . . - J, .ft. .
bly serious injury by the apjieals ol .MMyor Uowd
and Gen. Young. He was released tiircier prom-

ise to leave town immediately, which lie did at
doublu-ipiic- k time. GharloUe Danorrat.

Kn,t,F.i on the Railroad. On $nnd y

morning, about 7 o'clock, as the freighttrain
from Weldoii. on the It. & G. Railroad, was

passing Kittrell's Depot, the engineer. 'Ir.
W. L. Kowell. discovered the body of n man
lying near the switch, dead and badly imin- -

gled. He called up the citizens of the vil

lage, and on inspectish, the bo.ly was found
to--be thatof David Hayes, a resident of ihk
neighberhood. It is thought Hayes was run
over by'the mail train going North which
passed there at Jl o'clocktH 'the'riiorning, as
he was seen at a drinking shop at the depot,
late the night before, much intoxicated. A

correspondent writing its it regard to the
matter, says : -

VA few hours'previotis to his death, Hayes
inflicted on Arthur Bass, colored, serious, if
not fatal stabs wi'h a knife ; cards and liquor
being the cause of a fight between them.

"It will be remembered that Bass, while
driving a fine pair or horses, last year, be-

longing to Col. Hayes of Raleigh, entrusted
them to a small hoy who let them run away
and kill a son of David Hayes, ten years
old.

"But a few years back, Thomas Murray
was found dead exactly at the same place on

a
the Railroad; Murray and Hayes having had
a difficulty lhat night, and Hayes bei g a

man of bad character, was immediately ar-

rested on suspicion of having killed Murray
and put him on the track, lint, on trial, for

want of evidence, Hayes got clear. Murray's
bead was cut off by the train ; Hayes', head
w as cut off in like manner.

SS ended Murray and Hayes, llassyef
lives, hot in a critical condition.

. A gentleman who came iu ou the1 freight
train informs us that suspicion was s'rong
that Hayes had first beeu murdered and then
placed ou thu track, but there was no tangi-
ble I

evidence f the fie tRnleigk Smtinel.

A Connecticut copper !... made barrels
t'uoiigh to a lii.e ten miles long.

The population of St. IVtcrsburir. Rus
sia, on the JOth of December, 1S69, wax
tV7,026, of wttrcb 376.5S3 was inaJc and Nt.rife. Hnd" sal' down amidFt a storm of ap-- j
SUQ lemale. Paijacsburj I'liestcreo.rTar.Jaafl-Ls- tB


